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From Wwioesdef's Deliy.

The count? jail lias one single

Mrs. Solomon, of Portland, is visiting
menus in the cny.

Judge Bradsbaw left on the train this
morning for Halein.

Mrs. J. R. Warner, of White Salmon,
wash., was in the city yesterday.

The alleys should be cleaned. This
is necessary for the health of the city,

Commissioner Butts, with bis gang of
unfortunates, is doing good work on the
streets.

The Guild of St. Paul's church will
meet tomorrow (Thursday) afternoon at
2: 30 in the vestry.

A marriage license was granted today
to William Itan&in and Miss. Annie
Purser by the county clerk.

The snow has nearly disappeared from
the surrounding hills, and farmers are
anxiously looking forward to the tine
when the ground will be in condition to
plow.

There were two ballots in joint con-
vention today, and the bolters switched
back to Williams. The vote stood:
Dolph, 41; Williams, 29; Hare, 10;
Raley, 7; Huston, 1. Paired, two.

Salem Statesman : The pay of members
for this session ot the legislature stops
snort wiiu me lortietu nay Friday ot
this week. And, by the way, Friday be
ing a legal nonaar, win mere ue a Fri
day session r ,

Spraying of fruit trees has been in op
eration during the week, and this should
receive general attention. There is no
possible way in which fruit peats can
destroyed except by constant spraying,
and this is th3 proper season to do the
work;

Mr. Max Vogt has put in a new store
room in the front ot the old opera house
that was burned down during the fire
1891. When finished we are informed

- this will be occupied by Mrs. C. L. Phil
lips with complete stock of millinery
goods, which she is now purchasing in

.' San Francisco.
While thawing the frost out ef some

giant powder at the Sloan & Kaskell
wloe at Susan vile, last week, the toel
house was rootless as the result ot an un-
expected explosion of that powerful sub
stance. Every operative at the mine teels
thankful that they were not near by when
the eruption toon place.

A most peculiar theft has been per
petrated in the Waldo hills, Marion
county. On Thursday night of last week
two unknown persons went into crank
Eagon's hopyard, built a fire, and dug
bop roots most ot tne nignt, talcing sev

. era! thousand roots and hauling them
away before daylight.

An appeal for aid has been issued by
settlers in the Cherokee strip, liun
d reds of families are absolutely. starving,
eating prairie dogs and horses. The
suffering is unparalled. Cattle have
been dying in droves as a result of the
unprecedented nortners" wmcti visited
both territories and Texas within the
past few weeks.

Mr. A. Bettingen, jr., received a letter
from his father this-- morning dated at
Naples, Italy, Feb. 2d. He describes bis
voyage across the ocean as a very agree-
able trip, and one that he enjoyed very
mucn. as soon as lie visits tne points
of interest in Naples he will journ-- y on
to Rome, where he will remain some
time. Mr. Bettingen is accompanied, by
bis brother from South Dakota.

- The Vanderberg bill providing for a
constitutional convention provides that
such a convention shall be held at Salem
on the first Monday of November, 1896,
and that it shall be composed of sixty
delegates to be elected at the general
election to be held in June, 1896. Jt
provides for an appropriation of $20,000
for the expenses of the convention The
bill was hud on the table in the senate.

tJix wagons left Eugene on Saturday
loaded with about ten tons of potatoes,
by George T. Hall & Son, for Corvallis.
The spuds will be shipped from that point
to San Francisco via the Oregon Pacific
railroad. The teams will return with ten
tons of sugar consigned to the same firm-Th- e

teamsters receive 12 cents per 100
pounds for transporting the potatoes, and
20 cents per 100 for the' sugar. The rail-
road rate on sugar from Albany is 23
cents.

A corpse for a bedfellow was the ex-
perience J. Underwood bad the other
night in Tacoma. When be awoke in
the morning in.his room at the Bruns-
wick hotel, he found bis room-mat- e,

George Deardorff, cold and stiff in death
beside him. Lea- dorff was a laborer,
aged 57. He had been on a protracted

' spree,, and death was doubtless caused
by alcoholism. ; He had no relatives in
the west.

Richard S. Banker, the man who suc-
cessfully swindled the A. O . U. W. out
of about 2000 by feigning death, pleaded

. guilty to thecharge in the criminal court
in Portland on Monday, and was sen-tenb- ed

to five years' imprisonment in
the penitentiary . The commitment of
Banker was deferred by order of the
court until later, wher the cases against
Mrs. Banker and Harry Hunter, accom-
plices to tbe swindle, are settled.

Prineville Review: Professor Thomas
Condon, of the State University, ia in
Salem trying to impress upon tbe legis-
lature that the state should have a board
of mineralogy . Well, since, Oregon has
a board lor nearly everything else, it
might have one for mineralogy, espec-
ially if Professor Condon and otber well
learned men of the state will consent to
serve on it without salary, but if the
thing is to have salary attachments and
clerkfee occompaniments, there will be
objections.

A very low stage of water prevails all
along the Upper Willamette, which is a
great source of annoyance and detention
to navigation. Boatowners who attempt
to navigate the river between Harris-bu- re

and Euaene seem to have a hard
job at present. According to the
gene Guard, G. N. Frazer's boat, tbe
Rain, is six miles below that city, but
he is unable to get up with it on account
of low water. The water on the bars is
too shallow for even that little boat, to
come over them. He has tie I up tbe
boat and will go up with a rowboat.

At Aberdeen, Wash .last week was a rood
one for accidents. Here is tbe list count-

ing from Thursday to Sunday inclusive:
"Thursday a little son ot Rice Uilhgoss
was kicked in the head by a horse, tbe
frontal bone being broken and pressed
into the brain. A portion of tbe skull
had to be cut away, and the depressed
bone raised. Recovery is doubtful. Sat-

urday two little boys at the Same place
were plsylng wim a hatchet, with the re-

sult that Floyd Stuart lost tbe index So-

ger of his right hand. Sunday Alex Pay-
ette chopped off three fingers while tplil-tin- g

kindling."
Union Republican: The Oregon Gold

Mining Company's property at Cornuco-
pia was sold under lore closure by Sheriff
Phy at tbe court bouse yesterday after --

noon. The property inc luded in the sale
consisted of a number of valuable mines,
including tbe Red Jacket. Also tbe O.
O. M. Go's mill. The entire
property was bid in by P, Pasche, of
Baser City, for only $9000, there being
really no one ready to bid any where near
tbe value of the property. The mill alone
cost ftW.uOO, and tbe property sold is
probably worth a million dollars. It is
understood that it was bid in for the O
G. M. Co. -

from Thursday's Daily.

Mr. T. H. Johnston , of Dufur, is in town
' today.

Circuit court adjourned jesterdsy until
Monday.

Tbe cattle of Sherman county have win-

tered well.
Mr. A. A Urquhart left on tbe boat this

moraine to the Locks. .

There is no aaow north of the Gordon

ridge in Sherman county.
Mr. J. A. Waddle, pst grand obsneellor

K. of P., is in the city today.
Tbe irsffio by the Regulator promises to

b very good daring tbe season. This morn-

ing a large load of freight was taken to way

poiots, besides a quantity of through freight
to Portland.

Mr. T. L. Masters, of Goldendale, Wash.,
is registered at the Umatilla Housa,

Mr. A. Ullrich was a passenger on the
Regulator to the Locks this moruii g.

lbe retort! in the new cannery were
tested yeaterday,and they worked to perfec
tion.

A slight sprinkle of rain these days keep
the dust down, and the atmosphere is bil--
my and springlike.

Mrs. Hensell, of Lyle, Wash., who has
been spending a few days in the city, re
turned on the Regulator this morniug.

This way trom the Deschutes, on the
seven-mi- le hill the grade is badly washed
out. Otherwise the road by the free bridge
is good.

Mr. John Daly, one of the most success.
ful farmers and cattle raisers in tbe vicinity
ot Rutledge, Sherman county, was in town
yesterday.

Fall grain is in good condition, and bas
not been damaged during tbe winter
months. If heavy frost should be exper- -
enond grain may be injured to some extent.

A force of men in the employ of the
Western Union Telegraph Co. are preparing
new poles on Front street, and these will be
placed in position as soon as the prepara
tions are complete.

The Regulator lef t her wharf this mora
ine at 7 o'clock with a full load of freight
There were also several passengers who
availed themselves of the first trip of the
season to make a visit to Portland

There is considerable gram in Sherman
cannty not yet maiketed. This baa been
protected in some places bv covering tbe
sacks with straw, and very little ot this has
been damaged in the least during the win
ter. -

Tbe question was asked ia the public
schools yesterday who was the tirst governor
of Uregon, and the couM not be
given. The first governor of the state of
Oregon waa John Whitsker, who was in-

augurated Ob July 8, 1858, and Oregon was
admitted into the union by an act of con
gress on Feb. 12, 1859.

Prot. Shelly, tbe school superintendent,
created a new school district today, com
prising Viento and vicinity, and known
No. 56. This is formed from portions of the
Cascjae Locks and one of the Hood River
districts.

Ex: That Astoria man who in anger
struck hia 6 year-o-ld boy, nearly killing
him and putting oat one of bis eyes, de-

serves to be tied up to a stake and kicked
by a mule until the fourfooted, but more re
spected brute is tired.

A new flat brat with fih wheel attached
is now being b iilt on the beach. As soon
as completed this will be launched on tha
river Several wheels are now high and
dry; but these will be in operation during
tbe high water season.

The warm weather and melting snow
made the atreams very high in Sherman
county, and Uat Sunday tby were raging
torrtnta. Ibey were not tordable for a
timt: but tbe water soon subsided, and as
sumed their normal proportions.

Tbe forty days of the legislature will ex
pire tomorrow night, but it being Washing-
ton's biithday it is not known whether the
members will take a recess or oontinue at
work. If they keep in session Saturday
there will be one day in which no per diem
3u be allowed.

The vote joint convention today showed
a little change, and Mr Dolph lost two of
his supporters. Speaker Moores and Senator
Hubeen, the former voting or Williams and
the la'tir for Waldo. Tbe halh t stood:
Dolph, 39; Hare, 10; Rainy, 6; McAllister,
1; Williams, 30; W.ldo, Absent 2

Extensive preparations haye been made
for the masquerade ball to be given tomor-
row eyening by the Woodmen, and It prom-
ises to be sncoessfnl in every particular. By
reason of tbe deatb of Mr. L, Newman.
who was a member of the Workman lodge
in this city, that order has withdrawn from
tne management of tbe ball.

Tbe news from Salem yesterday that no
law will be passed this session interfering
with fish wheels has giyen a stimulus to men
engaged in tbe nan business in this vicinity
New wheels are being built, and, when tbe
aeason opens, tbe salmon industry will give
employment to a large number of men and
send in circulation considerable ooin.

A deoision of much importance to Ore
gon settlers naa last neen rendered oy
Assistant Commissioner powers of the gen
eral land office. He holds that "home
stead settlers on unsurveyed lands are pot
obliged to file or make entry until all the
tracts embraced in their claims are surveyed
and plats thereof returned to tbe local
office." .

A noted epicure once declared that
'cheese porridge" was one of the most

delectable ways of treating cheese. To
simple dish ot oatmeal, when nearly

cooked, should be gradually added
grated cheese well stirred. It should be
eaten hot. This home dish, M'ith well-do- ne

baked potatoes, is nutritious and
delicious for breakfast.

Denver Mining Industry: Tne recent
olosicg of the Everett, Wash , smelter is
the nnsatisf ctory outcome of a f3,000,000
investment by Standard Oil millionaires in

and the Monte Christo gold quartz mines,
which proved too rebellions even as a smelt- -

ng proposition. Mr. W. i. Jfirerett, ot
Tacoma, long since reported adversely on
the proposition, but an eastern expert re
ported favorably tne investment rescuing
therefrom.

This is what an exchange says: Nat
urally the families of expiring congress-
men will gladly welcome them home af-

ter March 4. But they won't be half so
glad as will be the millions of people all
over tins land, whose interests nave
been botched and th lr prosperity des-
troyed through ignorance and partisan-
ship . unequaled in the history of the
country. -

In the Washington legislatnae the aggre
gate amonnt in the appropriation bill of the
preaeot session will be nut less than $1,-20- 0

000, and tbe figures may swell to $1- ,-

400.000. Tbe militia bills will be out $40,-00- 0,

and the money for the use of the var-

ious boards of tide lands appraisers through-
out tbe state will be lopped off a aimilss
amount. The bill is to-- be reported the
latter part of the present week.

Tke Regulator bad about 15 tons of stur
geon this morning, which was caught on tbe
middle river. In is industry bas developed
considerably in this vicinity during the past
few months, and men aie engaged in catch-
ing sturgeon from the vicinity ot this oity
to the Looks. On the lower river this spe-ci-es

of nb are very scarce, and they gener- -
lly oongregate in deep places east ot the

Cascades. As tbey sell readily in the Por- t-
nd market at 8 cents a pound tbe business
a paying ane.
The Riddle, Douglas county. Enterprise,

says: Itn thousand pounds ot green
prunes per acre, .1.100 pounds of dried, is a
conservative estimate: 20 bushels of wheat,
or 1200 pounds is a large estimate per aero
The farm value of the prunes this year ia
$330; the farm valne of the wheat is $1,V
We have low prices for fruit at times, but
never down to cost of production. There
never has been a time when good fruit well
handled and cured did not bring good pro
fit.

Last Friday the large shed belonging to
Frank Fulton, who lives about two miles
from the Poplar farm in Sherman county,
bnrned to the ground. It happened about
U o'clock in the morning, and was first dis-

covered by Mr. Fulton. The roof waa then
in tbe embrace of the flames, and it was

to atop their progress. The build-
ing was 100 feet long by 70 feet wide, and
was full hay. Mr. Fulton's loss i l be
over f 10C0 As he has been feeding over
00 head of cattle the loss of tbe bay wil

be a aerious one to him.
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From Friday's Daily.

Morse, of Hood River, is in the

Tbia is the anniyersiry of Washington's
birthday.

Another paper will be started at Grant in
a few days. Will it survive

flood's Pills are hand made, and perfeot
in proportion and appearance. 25c.

Mrs. Welch left on the Regulator this
morning for g short visit to Mrs. Warner,
at White Salmon.

"Gentle Annie, the spring time has ."
We won't finish the sentence, fearful it
may snow later on.

There was a carlosd of hogs shipped from
l he stockyards of R E Saitmarsue 1 Co.
to Portia id yeattruar.

Eumess places were closed in the city
this afternoon in honor of the anniversary of
Waahiogton'a birthday.

Mrs. J. R. Warner returned to her home
at White Salmon, Wh.. this morning on
the Regulator, aft. r a few days visit in the
city.

The tel graph was not available this
aftirnocn; but a telephone message waa re-

ceive 1 regarding the ballot had in joint
convention.

There were twenty-eig- ht applicants for
teachers certificates in Umatilla county,
and only live were successful. The East
Urtgonian says: "Unusual severity marked
tbe teats, acd tbe results in future if this

idea is adopted permanently will be pro-

ductive of good results." That is right,
poor teachers should be weeded out.

Gardens are being prepared in the city,
And in a short time beautifal Dowers, shade
trees aud lawns will make The Dalles
earthly paradise.

No one in ordinary health need become
bald or gray, if he will follow sensible treat
ment. We advise cleanliness of tbe scalp
and the use ot Hall s Hair Kenewer.

The most remarkable cures of scrofula on
record have been accomplished by Hood's
Saraaparilla. This medicine is unequalled
for diseases of the blood. Take only Hood s,

Salem Statesman. Tbose who voted nay
in the senate yesterday on the bnal rassage
of Smith a bill regulating railway traffic be
tween lbe Dalles and Celilo were: .Ban
croft, Brownell, Denny, Mixwell and
Simon.

The Dalles literary society will meet this
eyening in the Congregational church. As
this is tbe anniversary of the birth of the
great Washington the exercises will be ap-

propriate to the occasion. The meeting will
be called to order at 7:30 sharp.

Immigrants and returning voyagers find
in Aver a fearsapanlla a cure for eruptions.
boils, pimples, eczema, etc., whether result
ing from sea-di- and life on ship-boar- or
from any otber cause, its value as a tcmc
and alterative medicine cannot be overesti
mated.

The inblic schools of the city except in
the brick school house held no sessions to
day in honor ot the event of winch it is the
anniversary. In the brick the furnace wis
repaired Monday, necessitating a holiday,
and to m tke op tor this loss a sessiou was
held today.

The New York World publishes meteo- r-

logical maps of tbe United States. While
the eastern part with wiggling lines reada
below zero; one line runs smothly along tbe
coast, "above freezing. We are the peo
pie, and this is the great weather country of
the world.

In joint convention today at Salem two
supporters of Dolph changed to other candi
dates. There will be a caucus of the sup
porters of Dolph tonight when a definite
plan of action will be adopted." By concur
rent resolution the legislature will adjourn
tomorrow at midnight.

"Bacteria do not occur in tbe blood or in
the tissues of a healthy living body, either
of man or tbe lower animals " So says the
celebrated Dr. Koch. Otber doctors say
that the best medicine to rander tbe blood
perfectly pure and healthy is Ayer's Sar
aaparilla.

Roseburg 'Review. W. E. Davenport tells
us that the grain aphis is so thick on the
ground on his place, on the riyer bottom
west of Kosebuig, that the newly plowed
soil has the appearance ot ashes. The in
sects seem to be mainly in the sorrel roots.
aod on warm days are quite lively. Mr.
Davenport s discovery will not reassure onr
farmers, who were hoping the peat would
not reappear thia year.

Albany Democrat: We are continually
saying that we kon t want people to come
here without money, and yet many ot onr
best t itizeos did that very thing, and why
not others? A stone thrown at those who
reached Uregon with almost nothing would
hit a good many of ns. We are in favor of
everybody coming who wishes to, money or
no money, jf they have the push to earn
money, Ti.is country needs rustlers in
every line.

This morning, in blasting thronch rock
for a place to receive the new telegraph
poles, a splintered tt jne was thrown from
the vicinity of the railroad depot to the resi
dence ot Mr. A. S. Catbcarr, where it broke
throogh a window and struck tne of his
boys. Fortunately the lad waB but slightly
injured; bat the acuidei t makes the fact
very apparent that great care should be ex
ercised in using explosives in close prox-
imity to residence.

This is part of the proceedings in the sen
ate yesterday as culled from the Salem
Statesman: "Senator Vanderbnrg's bill pro
pooii g to withdiaw atate appropriation from
the state university and O. N. G. was be-

fore the aenate during tbe afternoon. Van-dobjr- g

moved to take the bill from the
table, Gowan moved to indefinitely post-

pone. The motion was lost and the bill waa
killed by being ordored engrossed and to
third reading tomorrow."

A Grant correspondent of the Moro Ob
server says: 'There has been 15 new build
ings built here since August, 1894, and there
will be that many more built this summer;
inc udrog a large new school house to cost
$1,300. People wbo thought our town was
dead' ongbt to be here tODWht and hear

the rattle and bum of machinery, Tbey
would tbink this waa a very lively corpse,
We are 1 ere to stay, f loods, urea ngr
slander can't ktep us down.'

Ths is the way the Arlington Record puts
it, and tbe sentiment mil be echoed by very
many all over the state: "There is same
talk of the legislature holding after the 40
days' limitation. We are not in the habit
of praying to mortals, bot in this case we
sii cerely implore out legislators to adj inro
and go borne. Please spare as any further
infliction. We throw up our hands,, lake
what we haye got in ourpockets, but please
spare onr wives and children,"

There was almost an item about a runa
way team of horses this morning; but it
was "spoiled for the reason thtt the driver
was not in the wagon, and tbe animals
were stopped in their flight by some med-

dlesome individual btfere tbe wagon was
broken, awnings torn down, or persons in-

jured. When tbe horses began to run they
bid fair to furn'Sb a first-clas- s item; but
they had hardly run a block before they
were stopped without the least damage re
sulting.

Speaking of Mr. Honeyman't contracts
with farmers for 2,000 acres of land in Linn
county for raising flax tbe Slaksnim says:
lion. K, T. natch, who has grown tux quite
successfully, told a Statesman reporter that
the gentleman mentioned a bene won Id not
enter a eontraot with a farmer unless the
latter would agree to sow forty acres at the
very least. He thought this improper as
many formers in this section wonld cultivate
the product coul 1 tbey secure seed for 10,
15 or 20 acrea as they so desired.

The Uirls Got Ca.ndv-Whe- n

Senator Hutchinson provided
cigars for his colleagues in the Washington
legislature a few days ago, the lady clerks
were necessarily overlooked. Asa conse-

quence Senator Weoding introduced the
following:

Wdkbeah, At least one branch of this
legislature bas deoreed that tha fair sex
should be precluded irom participating in
the rights, privileges and yieea of the "lords
of creation," and that by reason of the
aforesaid the young lady clerks are com

pelled to forego the pleasure of smoking
any of the cigars ss considerately furnished
by Serator Hutchinson on this most joyous
occasion; therefore, be it

'Resolved, By this honorable boiy that
Senator Hitcbinson be and is hereby or-

dered to immediately procure for the edifi-oati- ou

of of cur lady clerk, a suitable sup
ply of oonfeotionery.

Tbe resolution was adopted and the sen
ator purchased eleven boxes of candy for
the young ladies.

Only the Scars Remain.
"Among tbe many testimonials which I

see In regard to certain medicines perform-
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.," writes
Henrt Hudson, of tbe James Smith

Woolen Machinery Co.,
Philadelphia, Fa., "none

81 Impress me more than my
own case. Twenty years
ago, at the age of 18 years,

T3 i
p si

I had sweUlBgs corns on
my legs, which broke aud
became running sores.
Our family physician eould
do me no good, and it was
feared that the. bones
would be affected. At last,
my good old mother
urged ma to try Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. I took three
bottles, the sores healed,
and I have not been
troubled since. Only the
scars remain, and the
memory of tha past, to
remind ma of tha good

Ayer's Saraaparilla has done me, I now
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and
am in tbe best of health. I have been on tbe
road for tbe past twelve years, have noticed
Ayer's Sarsaparilla advertised In all parts
of tbe United States, and always take pleas-
ure in telling what good it did for me."

For the cure of all diseases originating In
Impure blood, the best remedy is

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O.AyerfcOo, aVswafl, Haas

Cures others, will cure you

Dividing the Rolling Stock-L- a

Grande Chronicle.
Mr. McCully, who recently returned

from Salt Lake and Ogden, informs the
Chronicle that the work of segregating the
rolling stock of the Union Pacific and
Oregon Short Line roads is now In prog
resa. All the separate property, includ
ing engines, cars, cabooses, etc., being
delivered to the respective roads to which
they belong. Mr. McCully was informed
that when this work is finished, the Short
Line will be in possession of tbe princi
pal part of the rolling stock. This prop
osition seems te be bourne out in a state
ment that is prominent in railroad cir
cles, concerning the plan by wbich the
Union Pacific provided Itself with new
rolling stock when it was operating the
Short Line and the U. It. & N. under
lease. The plan was that ot purchasing
new cars and charging the expense to the
leased roads. Of course the cars belong
to these leased roads now and they have
a larger equipment of this kind than is
necessary, while the Union facinc naa
the use of the new errs without having
been compelled to contribute anything
toward their purchase price.

Attempted Suioide.
Arlington Record.

Manlty Keizir, a i expectable citizen of

our couuty, made an attempt to take his
life by the etrycliuine route a few days ago.
As near a we are able to learn tbe facts of

tbe matter are about these:
He came in with some money to lay in

supplies for his family, and as fate would
have it got into a game, lost the monpy.and
not lavii g the courage to face bis wife and
femily or go bat k home without the neces

saries he expected to get, concluded to end
the disgrace by taaicg his life. He accord
ingly went into the drug store and bought
a bottle of strychnine, opened the bottle
and attempted to swallow its contents. It
so happened that juet a be attempted to
pot the bottle to bis mouth John Moiman,
who had stepped in, saw him and struck his
arm in time to tp;ll the contents of tbe bot-

tle before he could swallow it, and in this
way no donbt sayed his life.

We are glad that the matter ended as it
did. Mr. Keizur is one of our most re
spected citizens and bas a loving wife and
nice children. We hope that this narrow
escape will be a lesson long to be remem- -
Dered, not only by him, but others, to avoid
every appearance of evil.

Chinese Belligerency.
There was war in Chinatown Wednesday

night, and one of tbe belligerents showed
the effects of the conflict and was terribly
He moral zsd befides He came into Justice
Davis' court yesterday afternoon ia a very
excited condition, as though he were one of

the defeated garrison at Wei Hai-Wa- i.

''Heap hurt," he told tbe justice, at the
same time exposing ta view his crioiu m,
which showed that it bad come in contact
with some bard substance. "Quong Chang,
he hit me; me want him tested," and then
the gyrations of arms, shoulders and head
of this ceb stial wonld have done justice to

Indian ghost dante. The magistrate
listened patiently to his "tale of wee," and
then placed in the hands of Constable Urqu
hart a very significant piece ef piper. This
somewhat pacified the Chinaman, and he
departed in a much more satisfied mood

than when hs arrived.

Soma Legislation- -

Statesman comment says: Senator Pat
terson's bill for the conveying of oonyicta.
insane, etc., to tbose institutions by special
deputies sent after them by said institu
tions was defeated by a large majority in
the bonse Wednesday, Tbe sentiment
which obtained control in bringing abent
the result waa an unwillingness to take
away from the sheriffs of tbe several conn- -
ties tbe perquisites of soeh trips tq the cap
ital ako a fear that such a law would es-

tablish an army ot deputies and messengers
around tbe institutions. Mr. Smith, of
Polk, yoted in the negative that he might
have an opportunity to mcve a reconsidera
tion, but tbe bill will not pass. It bas some
excellent feature-- but there is sufficient
objection to prevent its passage. .

Land Ownership In tbe United States--

Tbe census office baa made pnblio a report
showing that the owners of farms and
homes, including houses in towns and cities,
regarded as substantially the landowners of

tbe United States, own more than 90 per
cent of the wealth of the country. Of the
white more than CI per cent are owners; of
tbe negroes more than 17 per cent; of mixed
white and negro parentage, 5 per cent; of

the Indians 65, and of the Chinese and Jap-
anese, 14. The woite owners of farms and
homes that are free of mortgage form 71
per ceat of all white owners; of the negroes,
89; of those of mixed parentage, 87; of the
Indians, 06; and of tbe Chinese and Japan-
ese, 97 per cent. The percentages of own-

ership is also higher among womeo, exoept
with the Indians and Chinese and Japanese,

The Masquerade Ball-Th- e

costumes displayed in the windows ot
MessrB. Pricz & Nitschke's furniture store
are very handsome, and are some of the
most unique ever seen in Tbe Dalles. The
masquerade ball this evening promises to be
thegrandeit event of the season, and no
doubt will attraot the largest audience of
any pirty ever given in the city. The ar-

rangements have been perfected, and un-

doubtedly it will be one of the bist man-

aged parties which bas taken plaoe. The
Dalles Orchestra Union will furnish mnsio,
and this is a sufficient guaranty that it will
be first class in every particular. The grand
march will take place at 8:30, and all tbe
maskers will take part in this number of

the programme.

To Kill Gopher and Squirrels -

Tbe following receipt has proved to be
the best for tbe destruction of gophers
and squirrels: Take a five gallon can,
put a stick of phosphorous with a little
cold water in tbe bottom of it. Pour in
hot not boiling water, just bot enough
to melt tbe phosphorus gradually. Add
two pounds oi sugar and stir. Then add
cornmeal and flour In equal quantities to
make 8 thick batter. Then stir in whole
wheat until lbe latter is quite stiff. Pour
in at the same time fifteen or twenty drops
of rhodium. Tile wheal will absorb all
tbe water and tbe mass will become hard.
For use chip off small pieces tbe size of
a hickory nut and place in tbe runs. "

-!-

Indicted-Portlan-

Telegram,
The grand jury also reported true bills in

otber esses, the most important being an
indictment against J. C. Read,
Baptist preaober and bank robber. An in-

teresting faot made known for the brat time
is tbe amount of money which Bead had at-

tempted to slip from the money vaults into
bis bag when interference pot a atop to
further proceediosa. The indictment aa a

that it waa "twenty $20 gold coins," or,
1400, thna falling far short of the first esti-

mate of the amount he would haye secured
if be had escaped. Toe oharge against Read
ia assault and robbery, bang armed with a
dangerous weapon,

A Live Land Case- -

The Eugene Register tails of a very live
as well as complicated land case. It says;
"A warrant has been issued for the arrest
of Fred Berger, near Junction City. Tba
history of the case is that one Chesher took
np a claim near Junction some time ago.
He deserted it, and another fellow took it.
This fellow deserted it and Berger took it.
Then-Berge- r deserted it and one Charles

Campbell took it. Campbell bought all tbe
claims the Chesher heirs had to the place,
fixed np tba house, built a fence around the
place, and waa living there when Berger
came a'ong and ciauned the place. Camp
bell bargained with him to adjuat matters
satijfac only.aod arranged a date for settle
ment, but Berger did cot come around. An
other date was arranged, but Campbell had
gone away his family, and when Berger
went there he commenced to demolish tbe
place, destroyed the carpets on the floor.
took down the fencirg, and cairied away a
door ani some lumber that Campbell had
taken on the place. A warrant was there
fore sworn out for the arrest of Berger on a
charge of larceny.".

Transfers- -

Feb. 19 Lewis L McArthur and wife
to Nellie F Bolton ; 60 feet front on south
side of Fourth street, running back 100
feet Trevitt's adJition to Dalles City;
$2600.

Feb. 20 J W Morton to Mrs. Pearl
Morton : lots 1 and 2, blk'3, Winau's ad
dition to Hood River; $1.

Feb 20 J D Roberts to Alex Strachan;
n hf of ne qr sec. 28, tp 1 8, r 13 e; fSUO,

Feb. 20 W II Taylor and wife to
Martha E Clark and Catherine A Mor
gan ; parcel of land in sees. 10 and 15 tp
ln,rl3e;fl.

Feb. 20 W H Taylor and wife to Jane
A and James E Taylor ; ne qr of se qr
sec. 10 tp 1 n, r 13 e; $1.

Feb. 20 United States to Alexander
stracnan ; lot o oi nw qr sec. 34 tp 1 s. r
13 east ; certificate of register.

eo. zu same 10 same : s lit ot ne qr,
n hf of se qr sec. 28, tp 1 s. r 13 e ; home
stead.

Land

Feb 21 Philip M Kistner to Sophia Kiat
ner; ne qr of ne qr, arc 29 and nw qr of nw
qr sec 23 and e hf of se qr sec 20, tp 4 s, r
12e:Sl.

Feb 21 E B McFarland and Mary Eden
MoFarland to P ttrogan, sr; lot 2. block 7.
Commissioners' plat of Dalles City; $1500,

Feb 21 United States to Phillip Kistner;
ne qr of ne qr sec 29, nw qr of nw qr sec
28, and e hf of ce qr sec 20, tp 4 s, r 12 e;
homestead patent.

Homestead Exemptions- -

Statesman.
Tbe homestead exemption bill as It

passed the senate is modeled after the
Illinois law on tbe same subject and al-

lows a homestead exemption from execu-
tion to tbe amonnt of $1000 together with
minor exemptions, and tbe exemption is
valid until such time as tbe youngest heir
shall have attained majority. The law is
a good one a much needed measure and
should speedily become a law, as the
present homestetd exemption law is
thought to be void by reason of a clerical
error of tbe 1893 session which enacted It.
Bv reason ot this error au amendment
which passed both houses in 1893 does
not appear in tbe law as it went to and
was signed by the governor. The states
ot tne union, wim a possinie three ex
ceptions, all have homestead exemption
laws. Tbe only dissenting votes on its
passage yesterday were those of Price,
Raley and Simon.

War of the Yakima Buoeessson- -

Billie John, brother of Captain John
who after getting 'the power" was mys
teriously killed in the Walla Walla coun
try, claims that he is the residuary chief
of the Yakimas, and that he intends to
maintain that position against all usurp
ers, lie was the second chief during
the life of Captain John, and under the
laws of the tribe he became head chief
at his brother's death. He says that no
election will have any force, and that he
has made his hereditary claims impreg-
nable by paying off the store debts of
the members of his tribe through the
sacrifice of a good many horses. The
pun and salmon dances of the Indians
will be held in the medicine bouse, be
low the gap, in about six weeks.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for CastorUk
When she became Hiaa, ahe olang to CaeiurU.
vTaen ahe had Children.tue gave them Cast aria,

Young' Peoples' Social.
Last eyening tbe young people ot tbe Y

P. S. C. E. of tbe congregational church
save ene of their characteristic socials st
the borne of Mrs. W. S. Myers. It
one of tbe very pleasant affairs of the sea
son. Mrs. Myers' pleasant parlors were
thronged with a fun-lovi- coapiny who
improved the opportunity to make the
evening one to ba remembered. Several
games of a unique order occupied tbe first
part ef tbe evening, followed by a very
toothsome collation, after which en ex
cellent programme entertained those pres
ent for a considerable time. A solo by Dr,

Doane. areoitatioo by little Miss Saunders
a medley recitation by Pearl Butler and
sme selections on the zither and gnitar by
Messrs. Fred Wdeou and John Booth were

the principal parts of the programme. A
considerable sum was realized for
churoh.

tha

HER ENTRANCE
into society, and womanhood as well, ia

an extremely critical period in every girl's
life. At this time she needs adviae, and,
what's more help of the right sort If she
puts her faith in Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription it can bring only good results.
it s a meaicine that's made especially to
build up women's strength and cure wo
men's ailments an invigorating, restora-
tive tonic, soothing cordial, and bracing
nervine ; purely vegetable,
and perfectly harmless. For all the func-
tional derangements, painful disorders, and
chronic weaknesses that afflict womankind,
the " Favorite Prescription " is specific
TERRIBLE PAIN AND FAINTING SPELLS.

Mtckaniaburgk, Cumberland Of., Pa.
Ca. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. : Dear Si

Has. Jacobs.

When I commenced tak-
ing your medicine I waa
very sickly. I had fre-

quent spells of uuntlnar,
terrible pain ha my head,
and life was a burden to
me. I was attended by
one of the best phyaf,
dans in our town, put
with BO ga results. A
last a neighbor advised
me to try Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription,
which I did. and after
taking ene I KB
greatly benefited. I
would advise all ladies
similarly afflicted to try
"Favorite Prescription'

Voun trulv.
Mrs- - SAMUEL A. JACOBS.

A book of 168 oaees. entitled "Woman
and Her Diseases," sent sealed in plain
envelope for to cents in stamps to pay
postage. Address Dr. Pierce aa above.

Bays ana tttria Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)
(l)or ordinary service at wages; (2) upon

indenture, fto work, attend sohpol, and be

brought up somewhat as your own; and
(3) children may be had for legal adoption.
Address, J. U. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' society. Port
and, Oregon.
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The Color Line Is Drawn.
WASHuroTOti, Fob. 2t The civil ser

vice commission has just made public
corespeudence with tbe secretary ef tbe
treasury respecting alleged discrimination
on the ground of color m tbe removal of
women as plate printers' assistants in tbe
bureau of engraving and printing. The
following is the statement concerning tbe
matter made by tbe committee.

"These wuroen were appointed through
competitive examination under the civil
service rule. Since Mr. Johnson became
chief of the bureau, July 1, 1893, there
have been eighty- - eight women removed
who were appointed through examina
tion, and of tnese eighteen were white
and seventy colored, leaving onW ten
colored women remaining in tb service.
This waa out of a total force of 887 print
ers assistants.

"The fact of this large number of dis
charges ot colored women and of passing
tnem over on certification bas ereatlv re
duced tbe numnerot colored women ap
plying tor examination. No allegation
has been made to tbe commission that the
colored women were removed for any
misconduct."

Tbe reply of tbe secretary refers to a
copy of a report from Chief Johnson
dated December 26, in wbicb be states
that the statistics submitted by tbe
commission msy be correct, but that the
inference sought to be drawn therefrom
that there has been marked discrimina
Hon on tbe ground of color alone is
erroneous. lie states that every selection
for appointment and recommendation for
remoyal made by bim bas been made
by bim has been made solely ia the in-
terest of public service.

Will not Be Overthrew.
London, Feb. 31 Tbe cabinet met

this morning to consider Sir Henry
James' intended motion to adjourn tbe
house of commons, to direct attention to
Iadia cotton duties. All tbe members
were present. It was conceded tbat it
Balfjur speaks strongly io favor of
James' motion ministry be Rates tO Cities
overthrown. Balfour ls'saffering from a
slight attack of inflaeDza and it is possi-
ble he ma; not appear in tbe house.

Liberal newspapers denounce tbe atti- -
InHfl nf nrinB.r.il lira, i n ni.mn rA. .

local of QAN HAL
by motion

if successful, will mean tbe bankruptcy
ol India.

Conservative newspapers are jubilant
over tbe difficulties wblch confront the
ministry, but unanimous in deprecating
sncn action as win tbe interests
of India to tbose of tbe English currency.

ttimetaiista are in favor of James' mo
tion on tbe tbe finances of
India will be improved by tbe changes in
the currency. The cabinet meeting
lastea an noor ana a hair.

Letters Advertised
Tbe following is list of letters re-

maining in The Dalles poatoOiee
for Saturday, Feb. 2.1, 189.r: Persons call-in- g

for these letters will pleaao give the
date on whioh they were advertised:
Bromley. W H Brooks,
Bulaoo, Divid & 2 Daffron, John
DeTea, O
Erickson, John
Hansen, H M 2
Lopue, Mita M
O'Brien, Mrs J W 3
Tobin, Bobt

Knpinosa.Senor Don Q
Halfpapp, Ai.na
Kins,
McKenney, O
Stger, Wrn
Waters, Ortha

Wood, S B
J. A. Crosien, P.

SOWs.

COLUNS In this city, Feb, 21st, to ths wife of Mr.
E. J. Cotlina, a son.

QUIRK On Mile Creek, Feb. 17th. to ths
wne oi jonn yuira, a aaugnier.

MARRIED.
AANK1N PURSER At tbe residence of Mr. Geo.

Darch. In thlecilv. February 20Ji. by Bar. W. C.
Curtis, William Kan kin, of The Dalles, and Hiss
Annie mrser, or wnite Salmon, Wash.

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward

or any of Catarrh that cannot be
cored by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Cheney Co., Toledo,
We, tbe andersigned, have

Cheney for the last years, and believe
him perfectly honorable all business
transactions and financially to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
West Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Tol
edo, O.

F. J. & O.

F. J.
15

In

&

Walding, Rinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Cat&rih Cure is taken internally,
acting directly npon the blood and mu
cous of the system. Testimoni
als sent free. Price 73c bottle. Sold
by all Druggists.

M.

Fruit Banch
FOR SALE

of 106 Aeres
Located five Biles from The Dalles.

entire or in portions to suit
Will be sold
Also

120 ACRES OF PRAIRIE LAND

Tea miles west of The Dalles. Sale will be made
on easy terms. . Apply at this office. febaj-t- t

DiaolntionNo.toe- -

The partnership heretfoore existing: between W.
I. Wrirht, 4. D. Douglas and O. f. MvManemy In
the mill business on Tamrack creek, about tau
miles tram Dufur. haa this day been dUeolred by
mutual eoaaent, Mr. J. D, Dooaas retlrlmr trom
tbe Ann. The present fbun will consist of Messrs.
W. i. Wright and O. F. and will be
known as wiriant a MoManemy, who wul pay all
debts for wbich the late firm was liable, and
ill Hawinw bow uw ewiaf ,

Cora
J

Fifteen

able

rmiftrt

. W. 1 WBIOBT.
J. D. DOUGLAS.
O. f . mcXAAKMY.

Dufur, Jan. SS, 1895.

s

Notice,
AH city warrants recistered prior to

Feb. 3. 1892, are now due and payable at
my office. Interest ceases after tbi
date. 1. I. Blhoet,

N'

City Treasurer.
Dated at Dalles City, Jan. 1st, 1895.

Dry Cord W oott.
We have again on hand an abundance

of strictly dry fir, oak, pine and maple
wood, cut for family purposes.

Maier & Benton.

Stockholders' Meeting.
XTOT1CR Is kerebr vlven that ttwrs will ba
! Stock holders' lueetinir of Tha fallen. Portltn.l
and Aatoria Navigation Company at the Chronicle
iiku uii auiuruur, April o, isuj. al z u dock P. 11.,
for the purpOM ot alertiur seven tliractors, anil
iraittiu ll nig. such other bujanwis as may uroparly

oi oraer oi me preaiuent.
, O. J. FAELfiy, Secretary.

a v tuo, ure., rru. 9, twu,

Executrix's Notice,

OTICS Is (riven that tha uniiersirntd
haa been UUlv bv tha Hon IV.ii.iu

Court executrix of the last w.fl and testament of
Alii Crair. deceased. AU trjmna huim ..ii....
aeoinst said state are hereby notified to present tbesame to me, properly verified, at tbe lixsn Molht- -
Ai.iaia ome in uares city, Was-s- Cuntv, Oregon,n. uiunius irora ine aate or tms notice

Dated tu s 2d day of r'bruir, 18B6.

. . CATBAnlMS a. CRAIO.
ajtecutnx of tha will ami b.t.ni.nt a

-- nuK. neccasea. DfhSt

Taken TJp- -

Came to the Sham place on thrna rail h.mfc
October 1, 1304. One red aod white Muley cow, no
brsuda perce.vaule, underalope in right ear, cat oil
left ear, tha owner uit) have the saaia bv paving all
njMgus. r KAA It r . I A 1 LUH,

a Home Cheap
I A ACRES of good tannin,-- and fruit land four
411 miles from The Dalits, on Chenoweto
with vood home reauv furnished lor familv barn
and otner builuiug. Partly fenced, plenty of water
will be sold cheap. Addreaa or call at place

rPTXA
The oreueu.

5 DOLLARS
DAY

20 Easily Made.
We want many men, wonM!n, boys, and girla to

work fur us u few liouri dully, right lu and around
theirown homes. The busiiiesa is. easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and pays better thun snyother

agents, i on hare a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability un-
necessary. No capital required. We equip yon
witn everything that you need, treat you well,

nelp you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do as well as men, and boys aud girls
mane good pay. Any one, anywhere, eau do tba
work. AU succeed who follow our plain and tim-pi- e

directions. wort will surely bring
you a great deal of money. Everything Is new
and in great demand. Write for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full information. No barm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
business.

George Stinson&Co.,
BOX 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

frTi Tr?l TFI

E MCNEILJU Beceiver- -
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For full details ralloaO. It. k N. Agent at TUB
DAI.1.KS, or address

W. H. HURLfeCRT. Gen. P
Portland, Oregon.

DBALsa a

and and

.

and Organs sold on easy monthly
payments and all

we are prepared to meet. Call or address

162 Second. Street Tke SaJlaa, Or

SECOND STREET
Three Poors From Court.

AT

ON1A 25 CTS. A MEAL.

Ivs

The TabkaCare Furnished with the BKSTj the
market afforda

Will be aerred in any style dur.ns; season.

iiMo

THE JACOBSEN

Book aod Mosic Company

Books Notions, Pianos Organs

STATIONERY.

PIANOS
COMPBT1TK1N

toners Restaurant

MEALS ARE SERVED ALL HOURS

OVBTBRH

GOAL! COAL!

I am now prepared to deliver

Eoslyn Coal
To any part of il e city for fP.25 pe

ton. This is mnch cheaper than wood
and a great deal more convenient. Ap-
ply to

E E. Lyttle,
Agent for O. R & N. Co

Tpe European House,

MRS. H. FRASER, Proprietor

Union Street, Between
Seoond and Third Streets

ONLY 25 CENTS A MEAL

Tables always supplied
with the best meats
in the market.

Agt.,

No Chlneeae employed, and tha cooking Is done
by s caterers and attar the family aty.e.

Laiesi Iras From the orient

on is
to

FINE

&

I sell
Give me a call .

Says the Japanese are wiping the ground with
the Chinese, tind

K. HARRIS, THE! flflli
13 doing more effective work and

Is Slaughtering High Prices
To suit the financial depression. I have now
double room, and am preparing for a new stock
of goods. '

.
x

Clothing, Hats, Hoots and Shoes
For Everybody- -

At his of

to ma

on -

$1

and old, big and small.

N. HARRIS.
MEECHANT TAILOBING

MR. PAT. FAGAN,
establishment tbe corner Thiril and Federal streets

prepared make

Spring and Summer Suits

S. IF.
Generl Commission and Forwardios

891, 393 and 395 SECOND STPEET
Railroad Depot)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt Attention those who favor with their

LIQUORS and
CIGARS

Young

patronage

J. 0. HACK

DOMESTIC and KEY
WEST

PABST CELEBRATED, BEER

FRENCH'S B10CK.

171 Second THE DALLES, OREGON.

U-iOTS'-
C COLLATERAL BHNK

O hnd AUCTION ROOM
Opposite Ward, Kerns Robertson'sgLivery Stable Second St

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURE BOUGHT ISOLD

Money Loaned on Jewelry and Other Valuables.

AUCTION

will

SATURDAY 11 to 2 o'clock.

any goods or property placed with me at reasonable

R. B. HOOD.

The New Columbia Hotel

This large and popular bouse does the principal hotel busi-
ness, and is prepared to furnish the Best Accom-

modations of any house in the city,
and at the low rate of

Per Day.

(Adjoining

WINES,
CIGARS.

Street,

From
commission

First-Glas- s Meals, 25

Office for all STAGE LINES leaving The Dalles for all points
in Eastern Oregon, and Eastern Washington,

is located in this Hotel.

T. T. NICHOLAS, Proprietor.
Cor. Front and Union Sis The Dalles, Oregon

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
AU brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter,
and Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES

welre-year-o- Whlaker, atrlctlr pore, for metMdual par--'
' ','

neeee. Malt liquor. Columbia fireirarr'be " araUfht. , .
...

94 Second Street. TIIF3 DALLES, OR '

E. J, COLLINS & CO.
Successors to JOLES, COLLINS & CO.

SECOND STREET

Cents

EHST END.

Large and complete assortment of Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Goods Delivered to any part of the City.
All goods sold at the lowest cash prices to suit the hard times


